Welcome to Snowdonia
mountain
Welcome to Snowdonia. To stay safe on the mountains you need to bring water/wind
proof clothes ,also to stay safe have a whistle just in cause you get into trouble .To find
your way around use a compass/map you also need to bring food and water . Before you go
on trips have a big feast and charge your phone and have snacks through the day .You need
to keep an eye on the weather because you could get hypothermia when your out on the
mountains.

Fun things to do on the mountains or inside
Something you can do on the mountains is you can go to the seaside , luckily its only 150
meters away, at the beach you can surf. Did you know you can get surfing lessons? You can
sleep at the campervan pitch for £20 you can also sleep at the glamping pod for £25 a
day, another place you can sleep is a bell tent for £20 per night. You can come to this
excellent restaurant that has five star food like: shrimps , lobsters and delicious burgers.
You can go to the brilliant gift shop with crafted ales and spirits. You can relax in the
spacious flower field , it’s a very good place to meet up and relax . You can get spoilt with
lots of choices from our fully licenced buffet. At our fantastic film theatre of Snowdon
mountain railway station. Come to our amazing Heritage steam service. Journey to the
summit of Snowdon on one of our award winning carriages ,pushed by an original 1896
swiss steam locomotive.

Useful information
Buying & collecting tickets advance purchase can be made online at
www.snowdonrailway.co..uk or via telephone 01286 870223. purchasing tickets
on the same day as travel can only be done at our
Llanberis ticket office – subject to ability . Open open from 8:30pm daily
throughout the seasons ,on our Llanberis station ticket .

